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“RONALD FISHER, Sussevlac, Dalles count 4 “auditers | 
office, Dallas County Records Building, Dallas, “Pexas 
residence 4067 Plamingp Drive, Me scuite » Texas, advised 
AS follows: - 

EON November ry 1963, employees of the Auditors 
Office had been permitted to take an extended lunch hour and 

to heave-work a bit early in order that they might be 
afforded an opportunity to see President KENNEDY and the 
motorcade. ‘rt the office at about 11:30 A.M. and had 
Lunch with ow. erployeo, ROBERT EDWARDS, and after 
finishing arent Jp:is Bis es he went ee the northeast 
-corner of lsinvusd Arvest “ners he was to meet 
EDWARDS, who ned left: Lye “mh for an errand. 

When EDWAE , trey Cecided. to 
go to the uston for a better & 
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Tiewins EoLiv scrosgs from the 
SexaS Ke ; 

ihe Preais ential motorcad 
tureéd ont 23 bunched him slightly and 
saicé words t Fellow-in the window. 
I wonder vn te g S psrson in the window 
wae lecated in the far righ:t.:3€ side corner window of the — 

“e sixth floor, and ceuld be seen ny him from the neck up. He 
~ belis 

é 

Yieved this man to be a whiic maa, in his late twenties, 
mG as uren-neck shirt, lisu: in color. He was fain 

s¢ er? h2é e high forehe=¢ and light hair. He 
this han icver moved €usi-2 the entire minute or two he 
POL vere staring at him eid he appeared te be standing 

in Bn e@whwavt position, leaning forward, but net Lean ning 
+o.8, me dis think h.: ronld édsatify ‘the oan 
née & and he a: as gun, or any chject, 

in the window. 

if Dete dieteted 22/2/63 

T-SR St CSR line Le Ses te or enstloics nur tint. is:ine ofthe TS Ines the prozerty af tre FHL anf ts leaned to 
Syp ft ScS tte lees ire Bot te Se Cletiipures cute ice yrer Gyency. 
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Shortly after the -President's car had passed his 
position, he heard several shots, evenly spaced, with what 
he thought three or four seconds between each. shot. He 
thought the first shot was firecracker, but following report 
of the second. he was reasonably sure it was rifle fire, 
based on the sound. He did not know LEE TARVEY. OSWALD or 
JACK RUBY by name, description, or photograph. 
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